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is confined to this class of companies. We are in thehabit of seeing similar reckless assertions in the publi-ications advocating the assessment system, together 1with a variety of other picturesque lying ; but it looksrather out of place to find such statements in thecolumns of a journal professing friendship for and seek-ing patronage from the reserve companies. Either thewriter of the above statement knew it to be true, andso knowing can prove it ; or he did not know whetherit was true, and made the assertion without caring forthe facts. If true, we call for the nanes of the hun-dred companies, with particulars, which of course inthat case can easily be given. Never mind the "morethan a hundred'"-an even hundred will do. The factis that during the last ten years, but five level premium
reserve companies in the United States have failed, andone of these simply ceased doing new business and ispaying out its policies, while from the others the policy-holders will realize a considerable percentage. Duringthe twenty years past, of the companies of this classwhich ceased corporate existence, a number re-insuredwith larger and better companies, and the balance havepaid dividends to policyholders amounting to severalmillions of dollars, one of them, the Globe of New York,having paid thus nearly two millions, we believe. Theloss to policyholders, by reason of level premium
failures during the past ten years, has been less thanthree-fourths of one per cent. of the present assets of thereserve companies. How many hundred assessmentconcerns have died, no man pretends to know.

To still further show the superlative ignorance ofour contemporary, we quote the following choice utter-ance :-

To whom does the millions of surplus in any one ofthe old-line companies belong? Certainly not to thepresent policyholders, for the reserve with its interestwill meet the face of the policy, and that is all to whichthe policyholder is entitled. The old line system, then,not only costs the expense of a reserve, but superadds'
that other expense necessary to a surplus, in which the
policyholder can never share.

Here is genuine, creamy richness, grammar and all.
It might be a trifie diffieult to persuade the policy-
holders of the MutualLife or the Northwestern or any
of the other forty odd old-line companies of the UnitedStates, that they, having contributed the surplus, are
not the owners of it. To be sure, "the reserve with
its interest will meet the face of the policy" and in the
meantime surplus (to which excess over assumedlnterest on this same reserve contributes) is being peri-odically and persistently handed back to the nen and
women who created it. The "expense of a reserve n
doubt looks like a serious matter to one who does notknow where surplus comes from nor to whom it belongsjust as a Hottentot coming to this country would lookupon the expense of a roof as a matter for questioning;but experience has demonstrated fully that both theroof and the reserve are necessary. The reserve hasthe advantage of the roof, however, on the score oexpense" for it keeps on earning money night ancday, and finds it always has more than it needs t

,ggit to
" meet the face of the policy." We kindlY )II Cf
our contemporary to avoid making an exiCbt

itself in the future, by becoming familiar w.ith 'p

the first principles of life insurance, and by readîf
on the history of " failures " among level PÇoi
companies.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND asa
The name of the above company has becon sesala

iar in the multitude of offices, countillg hos-eal''
other business centres throughout the Engishge 1itheç
ing world as any of the geographical divisioS fit
continent, and with good reason. A conpalyw it,
progressive record of more than fifty yearessbwhich has paid for indemnity in cases of 1 atprese11t
and by death more than $127,000,000, which ag Phse
holds assets aggregating almost $42,000,000all haalb
income is equal to about $26,ooo per day, asndant reason to be universally known. Th1e
meeting to consider the report on the business 0v 0
recently held, and a summary of which wentve
another page, furnishes only another occaso ve
the forward movement of an institution Wh111
with ever-increasing momentum. the yeaf

The annual statement shows that during ancl O
1889, the net premium receipts in the fireTbre
the company amounted to $6,742,285. ,0961
amounted to $3,847,035, and the expenses torwritil
900, leaving a solid profit on the fire unde ul 5eaccount of $796,350. Considering the unusual bj
in the United States, where the company's busIop
immense, this showing is certainly a satisfact orof
for the fire fund has been augmented from1 thise
balance by $1o5,o00, and the $691,350 reiaiiotal to
been carried to profit and loss account. ferpaythis account now amounts to $2,754,89c) aft>r 5
dividends to shareholders to the amout of $675ro%
This dividend was 30 shillings per share, or, apP t

imately, $7.50, which, considering that the a
originally paid up on these shares was £2, or t
was, we should say, a rather satisfactory returntiI

original holders, and not by any means a bad l
things considered, for those holders who have
£40 and upwards per share, though we beliee

dshares are now quoted at £44. a ,do
The life branch of the Liverpool and t.sfacto

Globe appears from the report to be in a sath ieO
condition, the expense ratio being low, and p

•to kee?business, while not large, yet sufficiently SO ofe
-healthy inflow of fresh lives. The total amou0nt oe

assurance for 1889 was $2,o65,660, on w h co
miums amounted to $72,655 ; the total prenlUtu •

being $1,132,995. The life fund is now so large ¢-d1
, well invested, that the income from interest ando

dends was nearly $805,000, so that easily e11 6 63
managers were able to increase that fund by $58

e making the present total $20,o8o,620. of b
S How strongly intrenched in the confidence. c
f public, both in Canada and the United States, at
d pany has become will appear when we state, th
o latter its income from premiums for 1889 was
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